Deeper, Deeper

*Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard… the things which God hath prepared for them that love him.*

*But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God.* 1 Cor. 2:9-10

1. Deep-er, deep-er in the love of Je-sus Dai-ly let me go;
2. Deep-er, deep-er, bless-ed Ho-ly Spir-it, Take me deep-er still,
3. Deep-er, deep-er! though it cost hard tri-als, Deep-er let me go!
4. Deep-er, high-er, eve-ry day in Je-sus, Till all con-flict past,
5. Deep-er, deep-er in the faith of Je-sus, Ho-ly faith and true;

---

High-er, high-er in the school of wis-dom, More of grace to know.
Till my life is whol-ly lost in Je-sus, And His per-fect will.
Root-ed in the ho-ly love of Je-sus, Let me fruit-ful grow.
Finds me con-quor, and in His own im-age Per-fect-ed at last.
In His pow’r and soul ex-ult-ing wis-dom Let me peace pur-sue.

---

Refrain

Oh, deep-er yet, I pray, And high-er eve-ry day,
Oh, deep-er yet, I pray, deep-er yet, I pray, And high-er eve-ry day, high-er eve-ry day,

---

And wis-er, bless-ed Lord, wis-er, bless-ed Lord,